
WEST Elementary  Student Supply Lists 2020/21 
ALL Students – Kindergarten thru 4th need a  

FULL-size BACKPACK 

 

An open box or bucket that will fit into a 10x11 inch space 

at the bottom of their cubby for personal play items. 

 

Please purchase a second set of supplies for at home use. 

 

Mark all items with your child’s name 

 

Art supplies may be requested as needed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

1st Grade 
*24 Dixon Ticonderoga pencils *Scissors     

*1 pkg highlighters   *Pencil/Crayon Box    

*Crayons – 24 pack   *Small pencil sharpener 

*Erasers    *4 fine tip dry erase markers   

*1 bottle washable school glue *Glue sticks     

*2 folders with 3 holes for binder *3-hole binder pencil pouch (7.5x10)  

*Headphones (no earbuds)  *Tissues – 2 boxes     

*Clorox Wipes   *Hand Sanitizer 

*White 1” 3-ring binder with clear front sleeve 

*BOYS ONLY -gallon Ziploc bags  

*GIRLS ONLY- Paper towels 

 
 

 

 

 
 

Kindergarten 
*3 boxes of 24 Crayons  *4 Dry Erase Markers   

*Headphones (no earbuds)  *Crayon/School Box 

*10 Glue Sticks   *1 Bottle of school glue & 10 glue sticks 

*1 - 2-pocket Folder   *Fiskar Scissors   

*2-1 subject spiral notebooks *Dixon Ticonderoga #2 Pencils  

*12” Ruler     *Clorox wipes 

*Tissues - 2 large boxes  *1– 1” binder w/front View Sleeve 

* Hand Sanitizer   * 2 containers of playdoh   

*Boys – Gallon bags   *Girls – sandwich bags   

       

   

 

 

 



    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This list is subject to changes, additions and corrections. 

3rd Grade 
*Nice Headphones (no earbuds)  *1 -2” binder    

*4 fine tip Dry erase Markers  * 4 - pocket folders     

*Highlighters     *Crayons or Colored pencils  

*Dixon Ticonderoga pencils   *24 pencil top erasers   

*1 bottle of wet glue    *small pencil sharpener   

*12 glue sticks    *Clorox wipes & Hand sanitizer  

*Scissors     *1 large pink eraser   

*Gallon Ziploc bags    *Paper towel     

*3 LG boxes of tissues    *paper plates      

2nd Grade 
*White 1” 3-Ring binder  *3 ring Zipper/Pencil Pouch 

*Pocket folder for 3-ring Binder * Ruler - inches & centimeters  

*Scissors    *Lots of Dixon Ticonderoga pencils  

*Package of pencil top erasers  *2-24 pack Crayons 

*4 BLACK Dry Erase Markers *Markers     

*Highlighters    *Pencil/Supply Box    

*10 Glue Sticks   *Liquid glue 

*Headphones/Earbuds  *1 pack quart Ziploc bags   

*1 pack Gallon Ziploc bags  *Tissues -2 boxes 

*Paper towels/Napkins  *Hand Sanitizer* 

*Clorox Wipes     

*Optional:  Paper plates, cups, Baby wipes, Snacks 
 

     

4th Grade 
*Dixon Ticonderoga Pencils  *Erasers    

*Hand held pencil sharpener *Highlighters     

*White notebook paper  *4 fine-tip dry erase markers 

*Crayons/Colored Pencils  *2 Pocket folders for Writing  

*12 Glue Sticks   *Scissors     

*1-2” binder for Math  *Tissues -2 boxes 

*Paper towels    *Paper plates    

* Clorox wipes   *Hand sanitizer  

*Boys: Quart size Ziploc bags * Girls:  Gallon size Ziploc bags  

* Headphones 


